
Ring-Ncckod Pheasant
In 4 Genetic Strains

While most people think of
the ring-necked pheasant as one
game bird, biologist-, recognize

four genetic stiains. aceoidmg to
John L. George associate pinfes-
SOr of wildlife management at
The Pennsylvania Slate Univer-
sity.

The four strains are the wild
pheasant, the game farm bud.
the shooting preserve strain, and
the meat bird, Dr George stated
recently at the annual conven-
tion and short course of the
North American Game Breeders

and Shooting Preseivc Aisocia
lion Inc., in Ilanisburg.

He claimed the demand for
v.iiions genetic shams of game
blids will meiease as lands for
public hunting dceieasc and
wildlife and ieeiealion.il man-
agement become moie intense.

Dr. Gcoigc said the ring-neck-
ed pheasants bi ought to the U S.
11 1881. is the country's most
successful game bud introduc-
tion This bird has formed a
“robust rccioalional economy’’
m the generally moic northern
stales and southern Canadian
piovinccs fiom the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

The wild strain is the pheasant
which can survive and reproduce

In suitable habitat. The best and
probably only good souic> of
wild inids is to live-trap and
tiansfer them fiom nearby
ranges to suitable pheasant habi-
tat This technique has been
veiy succ(•'■sfu! with pheasants
and wild tin keys, he affumed

The game faim bud, on the*
olhci hand, docs best in public
shooting aieas wheie a “put and
take" pioeeduic is deemed de-
sirable by management experts
of slate game commissions. Such
areas will not sustain wild phea-
sants in shootable numbers
Shooting preserve pheasants, the
third type, arc best described as
a quality strain for private sale
The meat bird, the fourth strain,
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LEI’S RUN A REAL
HYBRID CORN CONTEST!

RIGHT ON YOUR OWN FARM.-
Experimental errors m large scale tests such as
State yield tests are so large as to make the
results useless. But you can compare and
choose the hybrids that give you the best
performance right on your own farm., and
without risking a penny of your seed invest-
ment, with the YW Yield Warranty Program.
Get the details on this unusual offer that no
other seed corn producer dares to make.

ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY DISCOUNT AND THE.YW
TOP-YIELDERS FOR NARROW ROWS, HIGH POPULATION

AND HIGH FERTILITY

fSX 362...95‘J105 days SX 47.. 110 days
to maturity to maturity /5L \

5X42A... 105-110 days SX67. 110-115 days| fj
to maturity to maturity 1 ' jjf j

SX 96... 115 to 120 days to maturity N#
SX 99.. 115 to 120 days to maturity **

SX 804.. .115 to 120 days to maturity

ATT. YW HYBRIDS ARE YIELD WARRANTED

AND ON TOP OF THIS

EARLY ORDER DISCOUNTS
UP TO $ 1.00 PER UNIT

KILL RATS and MICE FAST

with FERRET ... the greet new
breakthrough in Rat and Mouse Control

Fancy packaging and over- ers coast to coast Also by
drawn claims are aimed at stockyards in Chicago, Omaha
the public, but do not fool and Denver Come in and let
rats and mice. To kill lats us explain how you can
and mice you need the amaz- achieve perpetual control
ing Fen ot F't and Mouse using Ferret.
Killer Rats find it uresis-

_______

tible, st°al the deadly little
sack and cany it to their

-nest Fenet is used and ac- I
claimed by farmers and feed-

JANUARY

Name

Addiess

LETTHEM STEAL THEIR OWN POISON

SPECIAL 10% OFF

Lititz, R. D. 2, Pa. 17543

SPECIALS FOR THE

Growers Fertilizer Solutions
Get Top Yields At Low Cost.

Here's proof right in Lancaster County.

JANUARY SPECIAL
7% CASH discount

Quality imported Baler Twine
9,000 ft. (TS 325 lbs.) and 10,000 ft. (TS 290 lbs.)

40 lb. Bales

JANUARY SPECIAL
up to 50y OFF

Per bale for quantity orders.

Take Advantage Of These
January Specials Now
Mail this coupon to us today.

I want the January Special on:

□ Griffith YW Seed Corn
□ Ferret Rat Poison
□ Growers Fertilizer Solution
□ Quality Baler Twine

Phone

My dealers name is
Some area dealei ships available

□ Check heie if inteiested in becoming a dealer for
the above products

EASTERN STATE DISTRIBUTING CO.

Lancaster Farming. Siiturdny. .Tammry H 1970

Fabrics for Upliolsleiing
Upholsteiv f.ilnics .no ;iv:nl-
- in ;i v.metv of fibeis ,iml
wcmvos Mis Iloton T I’uskar,
extension liome limn 1 limes
speei.ilist of Tno I’ennsv.hama
Slate Univei sily, says lh.it .1 f.ib
11c with .1 balanced weave will
wear longci than a biocadc or
highly tcxtuied fabnc Cotton,
nylon, and linen fibcis aic dm-
able, and fabncs made fiom
them usually will give long
wear.

is a specialty item foi an afflu-
ent society wanting exotic foods.

Milk Dealers
Profit After
Taxes Are 1.25%
Of Total Sales

Roy Holtzmger, R. D. 9, York got 200 bu. yield per

acre with a Growers Fertilizer Solution cost of only
$6.90 per acre.

7

Tlii' Milk Maikelmg Boaid (o-
d.'.v announced that the sales of
fluid milk and milk pioducts n-
poited bv Pennsylvania's Fhnrl
-Milk Dealeis in 1968 weie $630 2
million an mcieasc of $2l mil-
lion ovci 1967 The cost of pro-
ducts sold bv the Hind milk deal-
ers was $364 million, 57 of

| the total sales, while net piofits
after taxes amounted to $7 8 mil-
lion 1 25' > of total sales.

Thcie weie 304 Fluid "Milk
Dealeis icporting m 1968, 48
fewer than in 1967 In addition
to incieased sales in 1968 the
osl of pioducts sold incieased

SlB million and net piofits in-
i' cased by $2 million

Pennsvh ania’s Milk Maikeling
Law piovides that the Boaid
’shall annually pienaie a suni-
maiv of the financial stateinen‘3
of all dealeis in each milk mar-
keting aiea Such summaues
shall be a composite foim and
shall not include the names of
the denies included Smh siim-
maiics shall be m do aca'lnVe to
stoies, dealeis, piodnceis’ oi-
Cc.nization and the geneial pub-
lic ’

J Lin Hiibe', Chau man of the
Milk Maiketing Boa id, announc-
ed that the 1968 Summaiy o£
Financial Statements o t Li-
censes weie being punted and
would be leady foi distnbaLOii
in the near future

Fiber Content & Weave
Important In Umbrella
If you’re planning to buy an

umbiella with some ot youi gift
money, remembei there is a chf-
feience in how waterproof the
umbrella will be, says Mi s Ruth

i Ann Wilson, extension clothing
specialist of The Pennsylvania
State University.

( Only 100 per cent vinyl plastic
is 100 per cent wateipioof Bub
vinyl plastic is fi agile and easily
damaged by heat and sharp ob-
jects, so it may not be the best
choice foi you

Probably the most populai and
serviceable umbrellas aie those
made of nylon 01 acetate fibers.
Silk, cotton, iayon, and plastic
aie also used Read the label to
be sine of the fiber content be-
fore you buy

Phone 626-8909

But moie than fibei content is
important reminds Mis Wilson.
The weave ot the fibei is e\en
more impoitant it you intend to
stay diy undei youi umbiella.
Acetate and nj lon must be tight-
K wo\en because the thieads
don’t expand when wet Cotton
and silk will expand so the
threads should be close enough
tcgethei to hold the fust di.ps
out Most fibeis today aie heat-
ed with a watei lepellent ma-
tenal

Mis Wilson advises you to
hold the umbrella up to the light,
and look thiough Closelv woven
fabuc is one of the best buying
cues foi an umbiella that will
keep you diy
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“I could go for a nice jur


